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Design and Construction Technology

Note :

(i) Ans*'er all cluc.stions.

I tt) In euth o.l thc questiotls I nt 11l. pitk onc ol tlrc .tltcnatircs (t). ( 2). (3). (4) r'hich tttu tottsider as
coftect or mosl appropriate .

(irr"1 Mark a cross (X) on the number corresponding to your choice in the answer sheet provided.
(iv 1 furtht,r ittstrtutions urc givtn on the buck of the tutsw.cr.yhtet. Follott then corelitllr'.

l. 'l'he corrccl angle and the t(x)l used to sharpen the snips shall be
( 1) ll8" and rvheel carborundum srone.
(J) 60' and carborundum stone.

(2) llT and rvhecl carborundum stone.
('1) l0" and oil stone.

2. l he shapc ol the cutting plane obtaincd rvhen a conc cuts inclined to its vertical aris is
( I ) parabola. I 2 ) h) pcrh, 'lr. (l) e irrle. tJ t elliprc.

3. What is the option that giles. in corrcct order. the ratios belween lcneth & width and length & hcight ol a
stardard engineerimg blick with mortxrjoin(sl
(l) i:l and 2:l (2) 2:l and 3:l (3) 2:l and 3:2 (4) l:2 and 2:l

4. ln Enginecrinl drarving activities -uradc 2H Pencils are used lirr
( 1) thin lines and to print letters.
(3) dotted and Hiddcn lines.

(2) boundary / limits and edge lincs.
(4) -quide lines and layout diagrarns.

!.

'l'he abole projection symbol is used to identifv thL'
( 1) First angle projection.
(3) lsomctric pnrjection.

(2) 'l hird angle projcclion.
(,+ ) Thrcc dimensional prujection.

6, An acccssory used to control the flo\\'ol-water irutomatically in rvater distribution systcnts is
( 1) Stop Vrlve.
(3) Bib tap.

(2) Gate Val\ e.

(.1) Ball Valve.

7. (Jut ol'the lirllowing. what is thc metal uhich is not used in manulacturins drill bits used in porvcr trxrlsl
( I ) HiSh spccd steel.

(3) Brass.

(2) Tungstcn Carbide.
(4) Mild Stccl.

8. Thc kx)l used to check the horizontality and verticalitv of a brick rvall is
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(1) Gauge rod. (2) Trv squale. (-l t Sl,irit lcr el. (.1) Srrui! hre,.lge.

lsee page tu\)
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9. Thc minimum thickncss of a brick rvall constructed in English bond is

) 1 Brick. (2) I Brie k. (.r) r! srick. (4) 2 Brick.\2
10, The nariic ofthc.joint. which is used to increuse the rvidth ofplanks, where edges ol one plank are tirrmed with

a groove and thc edge of the other with a tongue to suit it, is kno"vn as

(l) Tongucd and groovcd.joint. (2) Cross tongued jo int.

(3) Rebated joint, (,1) Simple butt .l('int.
ll. In Aluminum related fabrications, a method rvhich is not used to asscmblc Aluminum members together is

us ing
( I ) Riveting nails. (2) Screw nails.
(3) tsrackets. (,+) Adhesives.

12. 'Terra Cotta rnembers rvhich are used for floor paving in buildings are manufacturcd tiom
(l) burnt ceramic. (2) terrazzo chips.

(3) clay. (.1) ground granite.

13. 'Ihc sccond Uoor of a building consists of a reinforced ccment concrete slab (RCC Slab) that is uscd as an

assembly hall with a large stage and 2(X) seats. Only in a function all seats are occupied b) visik)rs. What is thc

correct option rvhich includes onll'the deacl loads'?

(l ) Scats. stage. Constructcd rvalls. (2) Visitors, sta-qe. concrete slub.

(3) (i)ncrete slab, stage. constructed walls. (4) Seats. constructed rvalls. visitors.

14. Out ofthe fbllorving. rvhat is the fitting. which is used to lock the rvindowsl
(11 Windorv rings. (2) Hinges.

(31 Hasp and staple. (4) tsolts.

15. In what kind of a situation 
Y. YU"1tO" ", ":n,,*" 

beluw, is used in plan drarvin8'l

(l) To show visible edges ofan object. (2) To draw constructional lincs.
(3) To shorv hidden lines. (4) To shorv broken surfices.

16, Some cracks were firund orr a concrcte slab of a building. aticr 28 da) s of casting. The reason fbr this could bc

(l ) concrete nol compacted propcrly.
(2) r'einfirrcenents were not used to standard specitication.
(J) concrete not properly cured.
(4) aggrcgates rvere not propelll gradcd.

17. Out ol lhe lirllorving. what is thc false statement on 'Placing thc Concrete' I
(l) [he concrete should be placcd at the relevant place betbrc crcccding the initial settit]g time ol cemcnt

liom the time of adding water to corcrete mtx.
(2) The height of placinc the concrete should not c\cccd I .5 m rt one lime.
(-l) Thc concrctc should bc laid in small hyers of 250 mm thick.
(4) Thc rncdiurn tcmpcraturc of concrete should not cxcccd 70" (1.

18. What is the kx)l used to draw two lines at a requircd distance. parallel to an edge ol plancd surflce of a timber
piece ?

(l) Bevel gauge. (2) Marking gauge.

(3) N{ortice gauge. (4) Try Square.

19. For finishing rvork on rvalls ofbuildings.plastering is used vcry cxtcnsively. What isthe option th tnr('nlions,
in correcl order. the steps lirlkrved in plastering walls'l
( I ) Formin-r spots and connecting lcdges. hlling the spaces in bctrvccn thc lcdges, chopping the moftar with

struightedge. levelling rvith the rvood 11oat.

(2) I,illing the spaces in betrvecn ledges. Forming spots and connccting ledges. chopping the mortar with
struightedge. Levellin-lr with thc wood iloat.

(3) F'orrning spots and connecting ledgcs. fi)ling the spaces in betrvecn thc lcdgcs. [-evelling rvith the wood float.
chopping the mortar with straightcdgc.

(,1) F'orming the spots and connccting ledges. choppin.e the mortar with straightedge. Filling the spirccs in

betrveen the ledges, Levelling rvith the rvood float.

lsee puge three



20. A type of pairt that is not used lo polish timber surlaces is
(l) Enamel paint. (lt Freneh Pr'lish. t-11 WJ\. (4) Varnish.

21, Outoftheplumbingaccessoricsgiven.rvhichoneisusedtoconnecttwr)pipeswithunequal diametcrsiluu
supply systcm l

(1) (r)0 (-l ) (,+)

22. Which type of hinges are most suitable to hang very rvide doors and -sates l(1) Butt hingcs.
(3) Parliament hingcs.

(2) Back liap hinges.
(4) Tee hinges.

23. The tbllorving figure shorvs the infbrmation printed on a PVC pipe.

21.

What intirrmation of pipc is indicated by A I
(l) Bcaring pressurc. (2) Manufirctulcd Batch Number.
(3) Norninal Extcrnal Diameter. (,1) SLS Numbcr

Out of thc lirllowing. what is the option thut includes onll the 'over hcads' in preparation of cstimatcs in
constructlon l
( l) Elcctricitl biil.Watcrbill. lransport('ost
(ll T irhour(,,r1. R\'nl.In\urirnec l(e
(.1) transport cost. Sccuritl services.Insurancc lee
(4) Wasta-ges oit(xrls and cquipment. Rent ,lnsurance lcc

The term uscd 10 identifv the external curvature of an arch. constructed in bricks is25.
( l) AbutnleDt. (2) Extrados. (3 ) Intrados. (.1) Outer header course.

26. The nature of a detect rcsulting fnrm removing thc {)uter bark of cLrt logs of Iimber beii)re the proper time is shown in
thc ligurc.lden{ify thc dclcct
(l ) Hcart shake.
(2) Ring shake.
(3) Cup shake.
(.1) Star shake.

27. Which option indicates corrcctlv. thc
A-B plane l

shape of thc dcvclt)pmsnt ol a b()ttomless cylindcr that has been cut along

(l)
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2E. What levcl of a rclatcd profession is suitable for an individual rvho has completed NVQ Levcl 4'i
(1) Supcrvisors. (2) Managcrs.
(3) Planners. (,1) (lraftsmen rvho can rvork independently.

After identitying a weakness of a construction activity done by a student, the first step that he should fbllow is to
( I ) redraw the plans and work diagrams.
(2) readjust the specilications k) suit the dcsign.
(3) analize the causes fi)r the lailure.
(4) anaiize the required inlirrmation to climinatc the detect.

In constructing a mbble rvall. onc tact that should be ti)llowed to maintain the stren-qth is k)
(l) lay thc widcr sidc of the rubble on k) the ground and construct.
(2) construct cvcry course to equal heights.
(3) usc drcsscd rough stoncs.
(4) lay rvider and longer mortar.joints.

ln the circle where 'O' is the centre. A, B and C indicated on the

diagram are
( I ) chord. sector and segment respectivel).
(2) segment.chord and sector respcctively.
(3) sector. chord and segment respectively.
(4) seck)r, diameter and segment respectively.

32. What is the true length of a wall indicate as ,12 mnr lcngth on a building plan drawn to thc scale of l:1(X) l
(l) 0.:l2nr. (2) 4.2m. (3) lOm. (1) 12m.

33. 'Cornpression' . r mechanical propert)' of a bu ild ing naterial means
(l ) thc tension the building matcrial is subjected to when a fbrce is applicd.
(2) a crack building matcrial is subjccted to uhere an external fbrcc is applicd.
(3) a prcssure building matcrial is subjcctcd to rvhen a lirrce is applicd on thc surtace.
(zl) ability to convert building matcrial to liquid rvhen they are subjectcd to hcat.

34. Out of the ti)llorving hand ttxrls and equipment Lrsed in construction. whal is the tool / equipmcnt that is not
used to check the accuracy'l

(.+ ) Level lube(l ) Trysquare (l) Spirir le\ el (3 | {uger

35. What is the standard lnixture ratio used to cast concrete structures like columns. beanrs. slabs and Iintcls l

(21 Equal'l'ee Socket.
(4) Faucet Socket.

(2) inside the Heartwood.
(,1) betwccn the sap and Heartwood.

(l) l:3:6(.10) (2) l:l]:3(2-5) (l) 1:2::1(20) (,1) l:3:6(20)

36. What type of pipes are embeddecl in ground to carry 
"vatcr 

in water supply systems l
( r ) rrPv(l (2) CPV(I (-l) CPYC (.1) Alkathene

37. In a practical exercise a group ol studcnts had to fix a Bip tap to tlle centre oI PVC pipe system. What is the correct

PVC accessory that they selectcd'l
( 1) Reducing lee Socket.
(3) Faucet lee S0cket.

38. Wh t is thc standard cq u ipmcnt that thc workmen should use t0 measurc ccmcnt and aggl egate to prepare mortar

and concrete in a work site l
(l ) Gauge box (2) Mortar Pan 1-11 Bueket. (.1) Sh(,\ cl.

39. The Pitch of a timber log is located
(l) outside the Heartwood.
(3) outside the Sapwood.

Slaked lirne is nanutactured by
(1) adding rvater to quick lime porvder.
(2) burning limest(xle in an open area.
(3) adding cement porvder to rluick lime powdcr.
(.1) mixing quick lime porvder. Sand with water and filtered by a gunny bag.

,10.
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Design and Construction Technology II

::. Atlswerfive qLrcstions only seletting question No.l tutdfourothers.
'i. quc.\tion No. I t erries 20 norks und each of tha otlrcr qu(stiot$ (\trries l0 murk.s.

1. (i) An isometric view of an object is given belorv.

C)bserving the pr.inciples ol Onhographic projection. draw the
angle projection. according to thc isomet c ligurc abovc.

Front Eievrtion looking fiom the direction of arrorv A.

Side Elevation. looking tiont the direclion of arrorv B.

PIan. kxrking liont the direction o[ arrorv C.

(All dimensions arc in millirnetres.)

lirlkNving viervs to the scale I : I in th ifd

lsee past sr.r
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(ii) Figurc shorvs a part of !r square slr.rpeLl pipc nrrdc ,'ut rri thin 'hcets rvith right anglcd comcrs, rvhosc

irpex rs cut at rn anglc.

tAIl dimcn.i,'n. rrre in millintetres..t

2.

Split it along A-B to the scale ol

Figurc givcn bclorv sho*s a brick

I : I and clra* thc surlacc dcvclopmcnt ol thc abolc.

bonding. use'd I'rcqucntly in constntction ol- $alls in r rcsidcncc.

(il (a) Name the abolc brick bonding.

(b) What is thc rcason lirr prcvcnting falling the verticll joints in linc on lwo adjacent cour\cs.)

(c) What is lhc \tratcgy uscd to prcvcnt lalling thc vcrtical .joints in Iinc on two irdjirccnt courscs'l

(iil (a) Statc thc monar mix and the ratio. that should bc uscd in construction ol durablc and strong

brick rvalls.

(b) State the steps in ordcr. that should bc tbllorvcd in hand mixins of nortar to construct a \\'all.

iiii) Whcn a ccrtain rvall is to bc plastcrcd and thc \pots arc lirrmcd. it rvrs lirund that thc thickncss o
the plaster tt the b()tt(nn is l2rnnr and thrt of lop is l-5 rnm. State the reason tor this.

Iser p,tge .rc't'c l
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3. Various types of timbcr is frcqucntly used in construction industry for diffcrcnt rcquircments.
(i) List four nalural properties in timber Iogs.

(ii) State the four steps of planins! the timber planks obtained after conversion of timber and rvrite a

shofl dcscription on any two of them.

(iii) Timbcr is scasoncd to prevent losscs caused cluc to thc lapsc of dampness irrcgularly.
Slrte tlyo main melhods of seasoning timber.

(iv) State t$o bcnclits in seasoning ol' timber.

(i) In installing a water supply system. diffcrcnt typcs ol accessorics havc to bc used. Namc a suitable
fixing accessory ncccssary lbr each of thc fbJlorving situations in a PVC wtter supply sysrcm.

(a) Changc thc direction in 90"o1 smooth llow of watcr.

(b) In obtaining water from a rvell or any othcr source keeping thc watcr column in thc suetion
llne.

(ii) ln instaliing I $atcr supply systcm, dil'lcrcnt tools and cquipmcnt havc to be uscd. Namc thc most
suitrble tools or cquipment for thc lirllorving activitics.
(a) Cutting thc PVC] pipcs.

(b) Rcmoving thc residucs and smoothing thc cnds ol'thc cut piclc\.
(iii) Statc a stratcgy used to prcvcnt thc lcaks. for cach ol the lbllorving siturtions.

(a) Joining a PVC sockct to I PVC pipc.

(b) Fixing a tiip to a faucct s()cket.

(i) Plain concrctc is uscd lbr corcrctc bcds. paving slabs and to lcvcl column bascs. Mcnti{)n three
properties ol Plain concr-ete.

(ii) Mcntion thc stcps ol thc proccss Lrsed in plcparation ol a rcinlbrccd concrctc driiin cover.
(iii) 'fo dcterminc thc \\'orkability ol concrctc. on sitc,

(a) Name the test that can be perlirrmed

(b) What arc tltc cquipnrcnt ncccssary.)

(c) Describc thc rclated slcps uscd in the tcsting proccss.

(i) Name four kxrls and cquipmcnt uscd lbr sharpcnins the cquipnrent uscd lbr cutting and paring.

(ii) Writc four rdvantagcs ol lubricating ntachinc parts.

(iii) Statc four trctors that alTcct uccidcDts in consrruction industr,,.

(iv) Four Sign Boalds displaycd 'On Pcrsonal Safcty' in construction sites arc shorvn in thc ligurc bclorv.

Stntc the locations whcre thcy arc k) bc displavcd and writc suitablc sentenccs for cach thcm.

4.

5.

(r.

lsee page eigltl
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7. The rough sketch givcn bckrrv shorvs a front lvall of a building. Answcr thc qucslions. using the sketch

and given data belorv.

3000 mm

- 4500 mm

:i: 900 x 2100 mm Door opening and l2(X) x 1200 mnr Windorv opening is located on it.
;i,' Morttr ratio ol' Plastct l:3 ct. ; sand

Thickness 12 mm

Finish - scmi rough

;,r: l he material cost of phster pe r I ml - Rs. 175.00

;i,' Time lirclor / I mr

lor Mason l! hours
1

tirr Helper - 2 -L hours

;13 Wagcs / Houl 1

lirl NIason Rs. 200.00

tirr Helper - Rs. l-50.(X)

:i: Wastagc ol Mo iu - 5cn

ai'. (lvcrhcads 307

Calculirtc:

(l) Expcnditurc li)r Plastcr Moftrr.
(2.t Expenditurc lor rvagcs.

(3) 'li)tal cxpcndilurc to plastcr thc cntirc wall.

D


